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Covering Minor Happen-

ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Compiled d CotH.rtiaod for t'ie
Busy Render A Complete I.icinil
o( European iK'spntclics and Im-

portant Kvcnt.s from Kv.-rj- hvro

Bulled lown for HuMy

It has bfn Irnrnnd thnt n tu f

about T5,000 was mined In Ohio f r
Bryan's Nebraska campaign in 1'tOi,
but no evidence of a public iiico int-jn- g

was dlHcovered.
Fire destroyed four 1nin!rl

buildings In Three Ulvtr.-i- . q,i."l.H
causing an SKgri'KHti' loan of JJ.irmi,-00- 0.

Oovernor HukIips In the HpmhV!-ca- n

Club, New York, opened H i
campaign for Tntt nnd Sheriii..!i
with a ringing speech thnt w;u
warmly greeted.

The cyeHiglit of n patient In Ie!!e-Tii- e

Hospital, New York, whom t h

pliyslclans considered hopelessly
blind, was stidden'y restored dur.ii;
an nttnek of hysteria.

Not daunted by the cry of "Mml
dm;!" a young woman of HloxnlicM,
N. J., assisted the poor brute in

a live hornet from its m.niih.
Delegates to the Central edi-

tion I'nion said thnt organized l;,!ur
will not support Tnft.

In New York City and Its env't'ui-- p

eats Sunday deaths by drownip J

totaled nearly a score. The .ia

In moKt Instances were those vi-.-

joiight Sundry recreation boat r.;; i.r
bathing.

(Jlaus tombstones with the li.trt
of the deceased blown In I ho

gla.M are to be turned out by a plute
ftlns's company at Its Tarentum,
(I'n.) plant.

In a head-o- n collision between twr
heavy touring cars on the Winder-hi- lt

Parkway three miles east of
Hempstead, I- I., one man lost his
l.fo and seven others. Including two
women, were badly injured.

Politicians have made the d scov-er- y

that under the provisions of tha
new anti-bettin- g laws they will be
unable to make any public bets la
tbe coming Presidential election.

Suit ha'- - been brought before thn
United States Circuit Court In Phila-
delphia to test the constitutionality
of the commodity clause of the Hep-

burn Rate law.
Retail and wholesale dealers In

meats and the packers themselves
declared that there is no relief in
sight from the present high price
of beef.

John Blackmeyer, a discharge
bartender, recently employed at the
Gravesend race track, killed his
mother-in-la- badly wounded his
wife by -- Hooting, and fled.

A woman's body, found In New
York harbor, Juno 8, was Identified
as the of Mis. Eva B. Werner, wife
of a Boston shoe manufacturer.

The big guns of Fort Hamilton did
120,000 damage to property In the
neighborhood by concussion In mim-
ic battle.

James Junsen Jun.ped Into the
East River to save a dog he thought
was drowning, becanu weak, and the
dog saved him.

Three men were shot dead anj
one was wounded by an Italian at
New Orleans, who says he was re-

sisting an attempt by "Black H.md"
members to rob him.

Trofessor Jamei II. Hyslop, in a
new book, maintains that the resur-
rection of Christ may be explained
as an apparition which appeared to
the disciples.

In a speech read to Rutgers Col-
lege alumni by Dr Demarest, I.. F.
l.oree, president of th" Delaware and
Hudson, declared an effort to assert
"blah handed control" over railroads
Is likely to je (lit a.itioun.

foi:i:;;.n.
Tho marr'ase of Miss Jean Ite'd,

daughter of Wh.telaw Held, to the
Hon. John Hubert Ward, In the
Hoyal Chapel, was attended by tlio
King, Queen and royal family and
was the most brilliant wedding cele-
brated recently in London.

Troops of the Shah of Persia
stormed and captured the t'crl.u-me- nt

buildings at Teheran.
W. B. Leeds, the American Tin-Pla- te

King, died in Paris.
A deputation from tho pers'an

Assombly informed the Shah, says
a special cable despatch from Teher-
an, that If guarantees are not glvcu
tor the maintenance of the constitu-
tion tho Parliament will be closed.

According to i tpeclal despatch
Mr. Wlibur Wright left Pari., lor
le Mans to prepare for his forth-
coming aerop.ar.e trials there.

Dr. Eteie.no Cugulllure. of Tou-
louse, Frauce, has discovered a
serum which he avers renders cows
I. "11111:1!? from tuberculosis.

The Maine and the Alabama spec-
ial Ber ne ixjdudroii, arrived at Hon-
olulu, o.i taelr round the world voy-
age.

According to a special Shanghai
. caule uesp .ten, the Viceroy t. Yui

nan denies that Imperialist troop
Arad on a French detachment ga to

.I'itL

That our American rorosts abound In
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested
by scores of tho most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even tho untu-
tored Indians had discovered tho useful-
ness of many mulvo plants liefore the
advent of tho white race. This Informa-
tion. Imparted freely to the whites, led
the lutter to continue Investigations until

y wo have a rich assortment of most
ttluublo American medicinal roots.

O 2
Dr. Tierce believes that our American for--U

atyid In must valuaMe medicinal root
ful the cuTStf most otstlnate and fatal

If wivwphWpropcrly Invosllgaui thetni
anil lBWflTwyrhin of this conviction, he
HOllhirwIth prtUN4 Hie lmn.,!, pnrTiti.li)

f TTf Iirl ly lp -- f...l.l. M..,rrf 1 !?- -,

corery." which liaa nroTen ltsrlf to h.. Ili
BirisTeHli-llul- Muti.a. li l.mli-- . vi.r lnlmir- -
atir. yprt, pr)c and rryiilor. and blood.
cLcansiir known o pjeillral Klnro Dtswii-(l- a.

ur liiuiw Uun. torpid llfcfTrunctlonal
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart field to lti curative action. The
reason chy It cures thrso and many other
affection. Is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from thu standard medical work
which Is mailed frrt to any address by Iir. It
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all sendlnf
request for tho same,

O
Not loss marvelou. In tho unparalleled

cure It Is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
tlMftsln dcrSTHMnents. Is Dr. Pierre- -

FaVorUoNl'rescrlptleYhvas Is amply attested
by thousaiHJs ofyWtijONUcstlmonlals con-
tributed hyXuXTtuful paTTihr) hsTeben
cured hy It et.C!'arrhal nelvlc qnm

n rieilsj Ii ikhUi u let. ptolaiiiis ollief,
th iuemriits wj' ikness. uli-e-

alien of uteres and kmon'o alTections. often
afttr inuny other advertised uitUicInus, and
physicians had failed.

c o o
Both tho atoTn mentioned medlrlnes are

wholly made up from tin; Klycerli- extracts of
native, medicinal root. Tim processes em-
ployed In their niauufarttirti were orlulnnl
with Dr. Pierce, and tlie.r are carried on tiy
skilled chemists and pharmaclM with tho
eld of apininitus and appliances specially
designed ami lnillt for this puniose. Ilotl;
meillclnes are emln'ly free from alcohol and
all other harmful. ir driik's. A
full list of their U prlnled on
each lKtlle-wrappe- r.

LOXCJ TIME COJJMCT8.

With Wbut They Amuse Themselves
In Prison.

As a warder of Dartmoor once
said to the writer, "You get all
kinds up here." Convicts are not
all tho abandoned ruffians which they
are so often described to be. And
one of the best proofs of this Is the
widespread love of animals that ex-

ists among them. It is no uncommon
thing to find during severe weather
that prisoners are saving crumbs
from their bread to feed the birds
with. And such an act Is real self-denia- l,

for a big, burly man, who lias
been hard at work all day In a Port-lau- d

quarry or upon Dartmoor farm,
does not find his rations any more
than he can comfortably consume.

You will always find a few convicts
in every big prison who nopear to
possess a peculiar power over ani-

mals. There was a man up at Park-hur- st

a few years ago, who seemed
to be abld to charm birds. Spar-
rows would come into hU cell at any
time, perch on bis bead and feed out
out of his haads. And yet this nian
was serving a fifteen-yea- r sentence
for a crime so brutal that one can-
not here even mention its nature.

Talking of birds in prison cells, a
pretty ptory eomes from Stockholm.
A convict serving a long sentence in
the State prison at Stockholm, man-
aged to tamo a pair of robins ho
completely that the confiding little
redbreasts not only came In and
out of his cell constantly, but actual-
ly built there. When he saw what
was Happening, the convict asked to
be allowed to see the governor, and
Implored him to order that the birJs
should be left alone. The governor
granted the request and he certainly
nover had reason to regret his ac-

tion. The convict, previously sul-

len nnd dangerous, became the most
tractable man In the prison. He
took the keenest delight in watching
the visitors hatch out four young
ones and these In turn he tamed un-

til they would come to him at a whis-

tle. Gradually the convict's charac-
ter changed entirely, and two years
after the first visit of the robins he
was 'eieased on tlckst-of-leav- e.

Thoie was an amusing scene one
day In January, 1303, In an Isle of
Wight train. Four grown men were
Been on their bands and knees In a
third-clas- s carriage, apparently hunt-l.i- g

vigorously for something.' In-

quiring what was the matter the
guard found tha. the object of their
seurch was a incuse. The men were
releared prisoners from Parkhurst,
and the moiKu bad escaped from one
of tiutu. Fortunately its owner nian-ag- o

I to recapture It unhurt, and
when l.e had done bo, he carefully
replace:! It inside, his cap. He said
th. . the little creature had been his
constant friend and companion for
two years past, and It had become
so tame that it would sit in his open
hand and eat tho crumbb with which
ho feci It. He could not bear to
leave his pet behind In the prison
a n,l so was taking It with him.

An elderly "lifer" at Dartmoor, a
farmer by profession, has an amaz-
ing way with animals. There Is a
large Hoc It of sheep belonging to the
prison and these are the old fellow's
special care. When latnbs are left
motherless he feeds them so care-
fully that he seldom loses one, and
It Is a pretty sight to watch the
lambs following him about. The
far' collies are also attached to the
prisoner and he loves his charges oo
well that be has lost all wluh lor
liberty.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURd.
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COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

'4:io f

BLOOMSBURG.

Professional Cards.
II. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Columbian IJuilding 2n Flocr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust IIouBe quar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent Building, next to Court House
iiloomsburg, Pa.

FRKD IRKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CIIAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY - AT- - LA W,

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Crangeville Wednesday each weel- -

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Office Bloomsburg NBtj pank bij..
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE IKS

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend'e Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i Building, Court Houne Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATT A
rsuoreaaor to r P. Kranm

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsbu.Ocf 31, 1901. tf

M. I LUTZ&SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATt

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts.

Represent Seventeen as Rood Companie
... .t urm Baa ,, a

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior menAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT MMby the use of Cas. and free of charge wheartificial teeth are inserted

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. UESK
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH1S

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre streets

Blrrmsburg pa
Colnmbia ft nr Telephone connect

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

fcyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

3 II Market St., Bloomsburg, P,Hours 10 to 8 Telephos

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHVSTrtiM A rnnvtu OUKUIUN.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBITRR pa

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f" TT XTT1 II a T w . .
sypffloe Llddicot building, Looust ftrenaa- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Ent building, Ii-io-

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Lge and convenient sample rooms, b

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

ko. iai west Main Street
T m A . '

' Hw "uuwuuicmcni sample rOCSJSSarooms, hot and cold water, and modern c
enlences. Bar stocked with best wlnea
nrl 1 i nr. 1 . .- "'vi uvcry aiiacnea.

MONTOCSTIMPBOMl. BILL TILBPH
BTIS TBSTIO, aLlBBIg riTTIO,
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMQIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUHO
ios HOPBS- - omo'e A He8idence,B s

Hi 10 a, m. to 9 p. m., s.80 to 8 p. m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Iteprwtent twelve of the strongest
pan lee In the world, among

which are
Franklin oi Phila. Fsa., Pia

. . . ..A 1 A I V

"win America, rnua.
Office: Clark Building, svA Floor.


